Pet Licensing Made
Easy!

The City of Wausau wants to
remind you that licensing your dog
or cat is easier than ever!!!
Purchasing a license and
attaching it to your pet’s collar is one
of the most important things you can
do as a responsible pet owner.
Displaying a current license tag on
your pet’s collar makes it easy for
animal control officers and shelter
employees to quickly locate a lost
pet’s owner information. It could be
your pet’s ticket home!!!
There are three different
options for registering your pet:
online, by mail or in person at City
Hall.
To license online, go to
www.PetData.com and enter your
zip code. You can license multiple
pets at the same time, and easily
upload required documents.

All major credit cards are
accepted, a small convenience fee
will apply per transaction. To license
by mail, simply mail a copy of your
cat or dog’s current rabies certificate
along with your check payable to:
Wausau Animal Licensing
C/O PetData
P.O. Box 141929,
Irving, TX 75014
The
City
of
Wausau
encourages spaying and neutering.
License fees for sterilized pets are
$10 for one calendar year license and
$20 for an unsterile pet for one
calendar year license.
A rabies
vaccination certificate including
rabies tag number and expiration
date is required to obtain a license.
Proof of spay or neuter is also
required, if applicable. Licenses are
due by March 31st of each year.
After March 31st, there will be a late
fee assessed. Late fees are $20 for
spayed or neutered pets, and $40
for unaltered pets, PLUS the regular
license fee of $10 or $20.

Remember all cats and dogs
over the age of 4 months must be
licensed. The fine for an unlicensed
dog or cat is $177.00!!!!!
Additionally, all veterinarians
within the City of Wausau are
required to report all vaccinations of
dogs and cats on a monthly basis to
PetData for licensing follow‐up and
compliance.
For more information on
licensing please visit PetData.com or
call 866‐220‐5551.

